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Aiii'LOWArS OINTMENT.
» -------------

Ail suffer*»* from coughs, eoM^ brouchi 
Bit , asthma, aod irregular notion of the heart, 
are txu'no»tfjr reoommeuded to rub Uotto- 
wrty’e searching Oivfcnaeut well over tb* 
throat, L-teuet and bedl, w the ease may re- 
quiro, twice a day. Invalid* may confident
ly rely u^ksi the beneficial elïoôts resulting 
from this treatment : tins Ointment is the 

>ltpst' trustw«»rtiiy new-edy for all internal 
sad eetenud silueeale of the throa*.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Ulcers, 

Abscess»», Wounds and Sores 
of all kinds

Me* be thoroughly healed by the apptiaa- 
tion dt this Ointment to the parte affected, 
afVer they have boon duly fomented with 
warm water. Under the action of this pow
erful Ointment, aided by the Pilla, the de- 
yraved hamours of the body will be quickly 
amoved ; even acrofuleui ulcere and foul 
aurw. however old or inveterate, «an thus be

•si Gents Bheumatism, and Nen 
9 raJlgic Pains.

This' tHutineut never fail* tq give letief. 
fte very tirât application loseeue the infla- 
Mtttir*, *nd di tin rushes both Iteht and pain 
This B<«itiiiu< Ointment, by depurating tiw 

>n it» f\m*e to oi from the affected 
paru,, promut*»- healthy w&ion. in Mrvxav 
atid chronic caiev the Pill* should always be 
tnk^iu. as their purifying, altumtive arid re- 

•Active qualities place the whole mess ot 
c&4* end thud, into awholesome condition.
Tb« Mother*» Priona—Skin Dis* 

*v **,*_«. Loweyer Desperate may 
; be Radically Cur#d.
timid h mda. itch, blotches oh tits util, 

•rtrufubiw Horror ting’s evil, and such Hi* 
ti* the mighty power of this 

Juiif ifaftSieiML ‘Sr uvided it berubtwd en>»nd 
tw •'Vi-ted party wo or three times a day. 
and the be «am awarding bo the print
ed dinw-ti-jess.

P&ralysir èfit

NOTIDB SnTXB JESTING

5 SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGANco’s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
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- GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS -
FIT. TED WITH THEINEWLY INVENTED

SORIbNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
Invention having a most important bearing on the future reputation of Real 

Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone ia 
very largely increased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity.
---------- :o:----------

Dltpr^ical &ur
. > Sr iff Joints

Meat, *4 the <» t»e caeee of the abov* <us- 
«s*ên wiH yv-U t« * comparatively short time 
if the OiiiVndut diligently applied to the 
af»rv,--< evw<i when other means have
r . • pi.r».v,.r tiie have b^ of = celebrated “Vox Celeste,” “ Louis Patent,” “Vox Humana,” “Wilcox Pa
Lu~ *Uuan* **”> Ointment shoxud be aaawt- v „ « 0pkTfl CnunW” the charming “ Hello” or « Clarionet.” Stnna

Pilla which set
, rmuding digeo- 
tnat dieoxtlered

**j by ILnkuniy'a 
Cj.xi the tb much ai.i liver, 
tiuu ag-.'îKt frilling into 
rta-Vi, wtiieli the pain, rentieesnoi*. usd fever, 
attiwhug thane ailments is ay* to produue, 
mid whi^dunmvh retards reeoviyry, and some
time* event makes serious the sugbtes* new.
Piles. PigtidAs, aud Internal In 

flammations-
Turnons afflicted with these dietmoang 

wetipkiuta will find in this wonderful Oix i 
toeiit iu*fcu4 uieeuas of relief, aud all can ef 
îévi titeir own «sur» without expLuning thtiz 
tnflraity to any oae. 'JTlie Pille, if in ewiajl 
iu*.es, greatiy eiebt the Ointment, as they 
punîy the Uopd and regulate' the stomach.
tiotk thn Qinitnmt and Pills should b* 

%u«d,in ihe following complaints i
(Vx! liege 
i-tod llrtvuite Stiff

Corns (Soft) 
Contracted and 

Jointe 
Oout 
hifetula*
•Gbmdalar Swellings
Skin Diseases
Seurvy
Sore heads
Tumours
Ulcers
Wounds

Burns 
liuri-Mig
Oljiibl».i.»e 
Onapped Uawis 
Lum£*«B>.
l^lss
Rlieuiystifiin 
Sore Nipples
Spalde
Sta-e Throats

T've Pills and Ointment are sold at Pro 
leafcir Holloway’s Establishment, 633, Ox 
ford-et., Loiiduji ; also by mxirly every re 
actable Vewjor of Medicine throughou' 
tî.iv Civilued Vt'orM. in lloxea and Pots a1 
Is. l-Sd., 2«.0d., 4s. &L, Ils. 22a., and A3.S 
er.vh. The 2a. Vd. u,e ooutoins three, the -»f 
6.*. ei.w six, tbe 1 la. «•<» sixteen, the 22i 
•/.e tliirty-tiirae, and the f-is. size fifty-tvr- 
tin** the quantity of a la. 1-24. Box u 
Put. • The ‘ smallest B»x (/ 1‘ilU eonta; 
four dozen: «ul tb* smollast Pot of Oint 
meut one ouuuf
rNill ^tinted directions are affixed to eac’ 

H>x and Put, and enn lie had in any Lui- 
k'oxge, even in Tnvjn*di, Ar.- hic. Arm*. 

nirm,')>vrsiaii or Chines»,

tent,”, “Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello” or “Clarionet,” Stops,

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained onlyfinjthese Organs.

Thirty-five"Different tyles for’ithe Parlor and the Church 
The Best Material and Workmanship 

Quality and Volume jof Tone unequalled.
PRICE............. ......................... ....................................$50 to $500

Factory & Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan,

[Established, 1850.] ♦

Address Simmons & Clough Organ Co., Detriot, Michiq,
Price list furnished, and orders received at makers’ prices, on application to

F.W. BOWDEN, “PublicLedger” Office,
.,. . . , , 1S7. Agent for Newfoundland.
St. Johns, Jan. 1, 1374.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

To the Editor of the H. G. &tar.
Esteemed Friend,—

Will you please inform readers that 1 
have a posit ve

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs 
and that by its use in my practice I have 
cured hundreds of cases, and will give 
$1,000.00 for a case it will not benefit. 
Indeed, so strong is my faith, I will send 
a Sample. Free, to any sufferer address 
mg me.

Please show this letter to any one yeu

FITS CURED FREE
Any person snffering from the shore 

disease is requested to address Db Pbicb 
and a trial bottle of medicine will be 
forwarded by Express,

FREE!
Dr. Price is a regular physician and has 

made the treatment of

FITS AND EPILEPSY
a study for years, and he will warrant a 
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do not fail to send to bin for! tria 
bottle ; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,

SOMETHING OF A 
FLIRT.

Gonclndcd.

The day at length arrived. Estelle 
though at first looking on the affair as 
a great bore, had at length fully entered 
into the scheme. It was a sunny spring, 
afternoon, and the performers had come 
to rehearse the eveneng entertainment. 
Gay groups of people were laughing and 
chattering in the great drawing room, 
while the hammering of the workmen, 
who where busy with the stage and cur
tain, forming a deafening accompani
ment, Bright-coloured costumes and 
books of engraveings littered the room. 
The scene was “dizare'^and altogether 
indescribable.

I .wished so ardently to appear as a 
Moorish princess, said a tall, red-haired 
young lady, who was discontentedly lean
ing against a pile of velvet cushions. 
Queen Elizabeth isn’t in my line. I 
don’t like the character ; and then Sil 
Walter Raleigh has such a small head 
that hia ruff half hides ü. When he 
kneels to place his cloak before me, l de
clare he look as if he had just been be
headed. It's too ridiculous.

Perhaps, suggested Mrs. Mold, with 
the amaiable intention of throwing oil 
on the troubled waters,—perhaps Mary 
of Scotland might suit you.

Mary Stuart had auburn hair they 
«ay---------

But not crimson, said the voice of 
one who was to represent an evil spirit in 
the last tableau.

What î exclaimed the red.haied mai
den, turning wrathfully.

I was alluding to the velvet my dear, 
rejoined the evil spirit innocently.

Upon this, the insulted young lady 
assumed the character Niobe, and the 
evil spirit hastened to console her.

What shall doT asked a^‘plump,sn.i 
ling damsel, flow can I wear my 
pearl-coloured silk in the Kathleen Ma 
vourneen scene. Irish peasant girls do 
not usually wear silk dresses do they.

You can wear it at the dance after 
the tableau, said Mrs. Mold, cutting 
the Gordian knot, as she thought

But that’s not all. I’m dreadfully 
afraid of the cottage. It’s only paste 
board, you know; and if it were to fall 
and bury me in the ruins, how awkward 
it would be.

I’ll see that it’s safe. I’m in the 
same scene, said Ormsby, who, bavin" 
seen Estelle pass the window, was o 
his way out.

Wouldn’t he make a fine Lord Dun
dreary ? commented the evil spirit ma 
liciously.

No, indeed—you mean that polite 
man—what’s his name ? Oh, yes ! 
Lord Chestnutfield, said Kathlen Ma 
vourneen.

Lord Chestnutfield, you mean, cor* 
rected her discontented Majesty of Eng
land.

Osmond Ormsby went out on the 
terrace in search of Estelle. She was 
there, watering the thick border of roses 
which grew along its edge.

Osmond’» attire was resplendent to 
day. In fact, his

began Osmond. Then followed yi aw-* 
ful pause. He had forgottdè his oft- 
planned speech. The ydiing lady’» 
coolness disconcerted him. He expects 
ed that she would pave the way. . • 

Well? she said impatiently. 1 
He.was scandalized by hpr want of 

sensibility. She did not even blush.
My darling, I love you distwaCtedlv. 

hç resumed, whipiug the perspirati-a 
from his brow with a perfuhied hand-- 
kerchief. Be my wife, Estelle ! Oh be 
mine i

His supply ofworJs cëaseà. Pro* 
posing was harder work tb»a be 
thought. ,

I’ll think about it-she responded 
shortly, moving towards the house.

Now Osmond had his own reasons fot 
desiring an immediate answer, Créa 
ditors were pressing, &cV, so k* said in 
a less sentimental tone v Couldn’t, y pu 
decide my fate til)# ? or, at least, to
night? Youn^ç ladies ate generally 
bashful in like cases aud—— r 

You have had a g eat deal of exper
ience I presume.

No—that is—I was about to say, 
stammered Osmoud. I thPlight you 
might be delicate about flaying yea—— 

Or ho.
Oh.not no, dwear Estelle ! And I 

was about lose y that as we are to be 
in the same ‘tabalue’-thc May Queen- 
you might signify your consent by giv-. 
ing mè the bouquet of white woses and 
helietwope I will send ytmr.

Very well if I give you. .the bouquet, 
it will mean yes. And flhe left him.

An ice-maiden ! he sttilioquised put*» 
ting up hia eye-glass tokok after her, 
Stwange eweaturcs thçse Devonshire 
girls. Awful work popping the question 
Glad a fellah has pnïÿ , to. (jo it oace. 
She cam’t be worth leas than" à hundred 
thousand pounds sterling.

The glow of sunset ftided into twià 
light aud nignt came fringing many 
guests to the Abby.

The folding doors separating the two 
large drawing rooms had been remov
ed forming in this manner one large hall 
In front of the newly erected stage the 
andience presenting as manr g ay col
ours as a bed of autumn flowers'were 
seated and listening to an exquisite 
duet, played by a violin and flute.

The curtain slowly rose to a slow 
wailing strain revealing a picture from 
Faust—Margaret going to Church. The 
lights and hues had been arranged ar
tistically by Estelle and the tadleau 
received an* encore.*

Then came the scene from Schiller 
and after that Kathleen Mayourneen. 
A cottage was seen in the foreground. 
A landscape with the sun rising above 
distant hills occupied the back of the 
stage.

She held Ormsby’s bouquet of white 
roses and heliotrope. She was extend
ing it to a kneeling sheppard (with, p 

lass screwed in his right eye) when 
she suddenly noticed a strange form 
among the audience. The bauqdet 
fell to the floor and she sank back 
fainting in her seat.

There was some confusion. A man 
hastily rose from his scat and pushing 
his way through the audience took the 
fainting girl in his arms, and carried 
her from the room followed by Mrs. 
Mold.

A short time past, while the audience
‘ get up ’ was perfect.

His valet had spent all the morning in 
elaborating him. He advanced towards chattered, sympathised, and wondered.

may know who is suffering frdm these no matter of how long standing your case

Blank
FORMS

Of every description neatly executed at 
tWO®ce ot this paper.

diseases, and oblige.
Faithfully Yours.

DR. T. F. BURT. 
69 William Stt,’New, York. 

Ju’y 16 * J

MRS MAHAR,
can accommodate 
number of

a limited

may be, or how many other remedies may 
have failed.

Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE 1RIAL BETH LE. 

Address
Dr. Chs. T. PRICE,

64 William Street, Neu> York
Ju’y'16.

BOARDERS
at her Residence, adjoining the
shop occupied"bjr Mr N. Ohman,
Aug. 1

Mrs. Hanrahan,
can accomodate Two or Three 
permanent

.BOARDERS*
Residence No 28 Water Street, east 

the Residence of T. H, Ridley, Esq,

Estelle with an air of assurance—some
what in the came, saw, and conquered 
style.

Ha ! he drawled, breaking off a rose, 
to show his delicately gloved hand ; they 
are squabbling inside. Queen Elizabeth 
wants to abdicate and assume the style 
and title of the Queen of Scots.

It can’t be done, said Estelle, de
cidedly. There’s no time for change ; 
besides, the scene is from Schiller, and 
both queens are in it. But I’ll go and 
settle the matter.

No—not yet! Please stay. I've
something to tell you.-

Anotber time will do, Mr. Orms- 
by.

No no ; only a moment—please re 
main,

Mrs. Mould entered to announce that 
Miss Vane had recovered,' and would 
be able to appear in the pext tableau.

1 say, Mrs. Mold, said Ormsby indig
nantly, that fellah acted as if be had 
a wight.

And he has a right, returned the lady 
That ‘ fellah’ is Walter Miles.

Walter Miles ! I'thoughtlie was dead
It appears not. The Ddiphin went 

down but be Was saVed.
How deuoed awkward i muttered 

Ormsby..
Later. Two people are standing on 

the moonlit terrace,
We were both to blame Estelle, says 

Walter putting a golden circlet on her 
finger.

Let us forgive and forget, Walter-—
A declaration, she thought, stopping but you’re in such a hurry about the 

reluctantly. I may as well marry him wedding day, that 1 won’t have time to 
as anybody else.

So with anything but a pleased ex
pression on her face she prepared to 
list<n.

Ahem ?—ah !—beloved Estelle !—

gratify my inclination for flirting, she 
added archly. J

You never did flirt—I was a brute 
to say so. 1

Bat Estelle knew better.


